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CHAPTER XXV.

A Secret Service Message.
Nc-a! turned to Annette. -Good." he

eic!ai:i.ed. you're safe at anv rate:
'

"here is my mother.where are the
rest?"

"In th^ wireless room." returned ^r-
iK-tte She laughed a bit hysterically.
"n Joe Welcher is quite safe." she

said. .

Nea! held her for a moment. ehieW
ing hor body with his own. He looked
about him,
"This mutiny is over." he said in a

tone of relief.
He was «uite right. The mutiny

was over, hut with disastrous results.
V-al s commanding officer lay on the
deck with a fractured skull. The cap¬
tain and the mate of the fruit steamer
oronado were dead or nearly so. and

jne dff-ks were strewn with disabled,
Dier-vir.g mutineers.

.N,V."'v come with me." said Neal. He
wavta his hand and a small squad of
nis companions joined him. He sought

ound. his mother and her fright-
companions, Joe Welcher and

>" Castro girl.known to the rest as
Irene Courtier. He led them aft and
Placed a guard over them.

NVw he said warningly, "stay
° >ou are, mother, and all the

u-rt i- ,lU' *00' ¦r^nne^e. I've got'my
r f.t out for me for some hours, ''

. U' shook her head. "Not until
ores-j your arm." she said.

.

' to one of his compan-

r. .rS -Iaie," he said, "shcot the first

fie]5?"' e"il° disobeys. I've got other
ns>h to fry."
J'p V nt bac^ to his work- Ho wig-

to the Jackson for his orders.

point
rS Wer° brief and to thc

\v. \ 1 ,*l^° charK° of the steamer.
s"n(liivg help."

0IJ]V° J K f 'larBe of the steamer, not

cant/'i <,a,uso he was ordered, but be-
cau.sr. ].f. ha,, tQ

ownV- ,°f,half an hour h0 had his

scifr t .

' !,Uint8 Woun(ls carefully and

owpr" dressed.had all his

short h,,'aili°n8 ^'e11 atten(led to-in

the «»,
a v houra ho had righted

I j completely.
the r< "na!°d f°r ^urt^er orders, for

at a- < >
a' ° ,WaS now restine quietly

..{>!. ai ^le orders:

j> .

1 i:;t0 1,10 Newest port."
near.-

'l,niBht the>' }iad reached the

tiipht V \">Tl~ haci locked. By mid-

and l ) ,l( nt*ed all his passengers

ress t'i, >on*a considerable prog-

sol. ,.V'S co.mmander on the Jack-

hapti. j
m nifiht something else

filtf-r <i \\ 1 SRcr°t servico message

wir.'us, "ueh sI)ac« and got the

,i ?',era*or on the destroyer,
liko this

cipher, it read about

Amenc-n
arms .TrcJ" ^

l2en 8nid collecting
0r pcrtc r

mun'tion at Martinique
tion prii

00 ^or Dolores insurrec-

*r:Z Investigate, ar-

Into \, |
rn',!^ this news had filtered

"ttle i
° to°^ it to the homely
where Annette and hismothc

^>r the night. Ho dropped into
horod ^ai"ty tad been bar-
a chair.
"New." he said, "I can talk andlisten tn some talk. Geo whiz, but I'mdog tired."
Annett« pouted; then sho smiled. "Il°?c to talk," she said. And then she

mitir-j w?rdF "Scar

Neil leaped to hi* iv*n. ".ScAr-Taer.
t»e cried. "Where? Whert? \VJsAt t '

'Or, the Corun Ado,** \ Annette
I saw hiaj twice.Scar-face and Uta

two cc-mpauio^s, the Ms ia-a'S «M th
Other."

~Teit me everything." Mid Neat
She told him: H<y vftltedi 'Impa¬

tiently ur.fi ?Ti> tad finished; then
darted dowr upon the wharf againHe beard* I she Coronido r.rvd gave or¬

ders for a search- The starch a;
made, but without avail, for a; mil
night on the night before son' thing
else happened. Hernandez and hi<
two companion*. togethir with bit
cargo of cocaine and heroin. haJ
slipped quietly overboard into a bor¬
rowed rowboat and had disappeared.
Noah chagrined, went l>ack to An

nette,
"The bird has flown, ' ho said dis¬

gruntled.
.-'Where do you go, Neal?" queried

his mother.
"It's 'an open secret where we go,"

?aid Ncal, "but why we go nobody
knows. We go firsf to Martiniquer-*'
Annette sprang to her feet - "Mar¬

tinique. she cried, "that is where ray
father came from.where' you: picked
me top. I go there, too. Neah It's the
beginning point, it is there 1 can find
trace of my father."

Inez shrugged her shoulders. "It is
fate," she said.
"We will all go.'-'^said. Mrs.. .Hardin,

"we will stick to Noah Hut how ?"
S arch nu\" sr.id Noah "but I can'

find that out tlu ro must be sonie Ves¬
sel from this port for southern wa¬
ter*."

Inez rose and placed a hand on
We!cher's shoulder. "Leave it to Joey
here and me." she said.
They scoured the town, but Inez

Cr.stro was looking for something
other than a boat for Martinique. Fi¬
nally she saw what she was looking
for a grimy hand thrust from behind
a window shade.

Pausing before the door of a dis¬
reputable-looking habitation. she
glanccd up and down the street, then
dragging Joe Weicher close behind
her she entered the low doorway and
passevl into the gloom beyond A mo¬
ment later she faced Hernandez and
lvis crew.

"So," she said airily, pushing Joe
Weicher into a chair, "so my flash
frieiuls, where do you think we go to
now?"
"Where?" demanded Hernandez.
"To Martinique." said Inez Castro.
Hernandez smiled and slapped his

thigh. "So you ko to Martinique." he
cried, with a note cf triumph in his
voice. "How very fortunate. I go to
Martinique myself."

. . .
'

* » . *

The governor of Martinique glanced
gravely at the pretty girl who faced
him. He laid down the piece of tat¬
tered parchment that he had just in¬
spected and took up the locket that
she placed before him.

"I knew your father well fifteen or
sixteen years ago even before that.
I remember him. This. resembles him,
this picture, it does indeed." Ho
smiled. "I remember something elso.
I remember also you."

. "You repifimber me," cried Annette.
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CHAPTER XXVI.

The Razor Back.
'Around the corner of the coast line

on the Isle of Martinique.invisible
both from the bridge of the destroyer
Jackson and from the grounds of the
governor, there Jutted out into the
sea a cliff, stern and forbidding. As
a matter of fact, it was not all rock,
this cliff a large partof its formation
was of clay. Down the face of this

! cliff, its sharp edges rising now and
then into the air like peaks, there
trailed a path, narrow and perilous,
from shore t:> cliff edge, known to cer¬
tain of the inhabitants of Martiniquej as the Razor Hack.

Along this sharp, steep edge ran
i a rope, and cltmbing the Razor Rack,
clinging to this rope with a huge bur-

i den on his shoulders, upward crawled
a man. Relow him, thrusting its nose

' into the beach, was a disreputable-
looking ooat laden with heavy wooden
boxes.

i This man, !n reality a giant, IooI.-hI
like a pygmy from below as he
crawled hand over hand to the heights
above. At the edge of the cliff he was
assisted by two other men who
dragged him on to terra firma and
who relieved him of his burden. This
burden they carried between thorn to

! a hut. Refore doing bo they cut the
big man across the shoulders with a

whip and pointed to the shore be'. W.
The big man nodded. Ho stood t >r
one moment on the edge of the < I ft
and gazed about him. He gauged tne
grade of tho wicked, sharp, big Ra or
Rac k, and nodded onco again; t! n

nimbly lie leaped over the face of the
t cliff, striking his heels into the . .-re
of that perilous path somo thirty :.
cr more below.and thon in spit- of
his huge bulk ran liko a deer down
to the beach.
The men above dropped their !. r

don and watched him.
"Ah." said Hernandez to his com¬

rade Ponto, "the beast.ho knows that
Razor Rack. He has not forgotten l'.f-
teen years ago."
Thero was a touch upon Hernaii.i z'

shoulder. Hernandez whirled as

though at tho fall of a trigger. A
third man faced him, low-browed, cv.n-

; ning-eye<l. Hernandez breath*''! ft

sigh of relief.
Half an hour later, with bis lir.al

load strapped to his back, tho brute
climbed for tho last time over tho
edgo of tho cliff, this timo bearing bis
own burden to the hut. The three
men already within tho hut admitted
him.
Thero was no window to this hut,

and tho light within wao dim. The
,| room was bare. "Tidy little bunga-

The Governor's Levcc.
Hernandez.
."'Yes. in tho att'e.the sky parlor,"

said tho othor mart.. '

"Somewhere else." said Hernandes.
v.vll, if yon will," said the

smusglev. "but one must swim under
water nv titnl ..the othor outlet." Ht

j folded his arras. "What do you think
01 my pa luoe now?" ho said.
Ho stoopod and plucked at another

iron ring in tho floor. It disclosed a
smaller holo. tilled with contents of
strange appearance.
Hernandez seized the lantern

"What of this?" ho said. "This com
modity 1 do not know." <¦

"Careful," exclaimed tho other -man
"If those ghouls, the authorities, ever
have tho temerity to discover my
cache. 1 shall not bo here. I shall bo
a mile away a mile, not loss; and
from that safe point of vantage 1 shall
press a button and. pouf.none will
ever live to tell the tale. none, save

myself."
Hernandez eyed the other man with

undisguised admiration.
"How I should like to see it work,"

he said.
Tho othor nodded. "Some day.

who knows.you shall, for you are a

man after my own -heart, friend Uor-
nandez. Come, let us ascend to the
skylight once again."
Thov did as they wore bid and as

sis-ted the gentleman of Martinique to
lower his new stores to their resting
placo below. Suddenly the man of
Martinique hehl up his hand.
"Wait." ho wfiisperod, "someono

comes."
Their trained ears detected the

sound of stealthy footsteps creeping
around and around tho hut. Tho foot

i stops ceased and th« ro a knock
upon the door.
Outside there stood a man.a man

who sprang back in alarm at tho sight
of tho crafty countenance of this run¬

ning looking stranger Hut Hernandez
I clicked his teeth

"It's Joe Welcher." said Hernandez.
"Come in; Joey boy. you're welcome."
Welcher looked about him and then

i sidled to 1 lernand'-/.
"A noto from 1 : « 7 he whispered to

tho latter, "about the governor's lo-
vee."
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< titleil uro^L'rain : a blue some. for in
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AnioiiiT the dressier afternoon froek*
tin u>e of velvet eoaihlned ill various
ways with s.aftn, faille, or taffeta,
striped or |ilain. is most agreeable.
< hie charming little froek was made
with I lie lower seet loll of the skirt in
vel \ et arranged in a Wall of -Troy <le
muii this same etVeet was carried out

in the lower s«»et ion of 1 1 < % bodice,
n h h v\a^ also of the Mark \elvet.,
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ot.lu r interest inu costume a Juui|hmv
Pn^.pie of \el\et was worn with a!
pleated -kilt >'f faille, banded around
I he. low ei1 o'l;.'e with the velvet.

\ Word on llats.
I lats ,ne f.iseinat iuir In their quaint

nesv Iln>. season; the ei'own outmost
f tlieiu i- of a mM-esslty high, with

.narrow briui. Mill' lull slightly droop
In:', after the manner of the IMreotolre
period. The wider brimmed hats often
form a poquo In front, nnd now and
then a small ostrich tip or two nestles
against t ho hair. Somo of the high
eiow nisi hats have a softening frill of
hu e or mallne falling over th« odgo of
the hrltn ; this, howwver. luis nothing
of the Idrarro In effect.
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'South t,jHolhtitut,«' U holuc Nuli>tltut«Hl
ih» rofi»r, \V*< hjt\<« ;i K't^vt tttauy pro-
hlotiiN lioforo tt-v. itml in or»l«>r to solvo
(Itrttt ^ti^S^-sfuHv it l-> of tlvo «ivaUv<it
ltu|vortniu o that wo |>tit our ^lto\ihlors
to tl\i> w'hivl .-tixl uiilto our olTorts a>«
South rar.ilhuiHtv for tho u)>)iull<|lu>;
o( tho wiato w »- 1 »\ o so w ell,"

\N It.tt :il»ot»t th«> iM>for«t>utoit( of law
In Vital W'Mott wmn avko«l tho covoruor.
"Well, I :titt rout inning: tlto work of tb«»

«votlvtabh»s tluh'O Utl«l *'\|HH"t to
. oiititHi*' t.> u>«» ovi'i'x moatts at tuy
vtitnmaml t « > ottfor*v .all Inws -tu all
South t'arollua at all thuos." said tho
juo\ «>r(n»r. ,,hii«1 I ant oottvhuvd that hy
k«v|»lntf ovorlastintfly at tt moat pro
uross Is IhMhj: tnado. A ivport r«s>ol\-
od lit tuy otllro from tlto dls|H«nsary
hoard in Cliarloston shows that tho
sivolal rousfahlos ap|H«|n(od hy nio lv>
work niulrr SltorllY Martin havo soU-
od and turttod oyor to tho dis|MM».sar,v
hoard oyor worth of wldskoy,
Immm a i d othor Ititoxloauts within tho
past four ami half months, Tho olty
{kjIIoo ilttrliu: tho miiiio ihmI*hI turmsl
over ahont $S(Mt worth. 1 >urlit|X tho
sanit1 |M*rlod ill IJM I wltott tho sjHH'lal
rottst ahh's w rif not working, tho |w»* '

lloo s»'l/.rd and turuod ov«»r to tho dls-
poiixjit.v ahmii worth. Tho. nvout
com Irt ions in tlm olroult ouurt H|n»ak
for ThonW'tvos. y«>s, t am Httro iluil
thoro i> ttMlay a tfivatof ros|HH't fur
law ami ordor In South (\irollun and
tlii* iroin-ral ptthlh* Im supporting our

poaco otllrors In tho ^wrforuutnt'o of
i heir duty."

.'I always onJoy my visits to tho vu-
riotts parts of tho stativ It kIvos mo '

tho opportunity to nuvt tho in'oplo
faoo to faoo ami tllsottss with thoin
tholr prohloms and nooils. I il it* 1 that
tho host Information I «an L'»'t for my
KuldaiH'O as tin' s'orMint of tlto pooplo
Is Hoouroil hy oloso |H«rs»»nal tourh with
tho iMMiplo thomsolvos. My othro Is
always oprit tin- |H>oplo of South
Carolina anil it is my doslro for tho
pooplo lo t:ill and dlsouss with ino

any matter looking to tho nphulldlmt
of tlto stal.- .it all t linos."

Vandalia III. Sl\ » ours aft or nho
had lavn prottounood (load hy tho fam¬
ily ph.v.sii i: 1 1 1 . Mrs.- l.ydla Adams, 70
ti'iti'K old. aroso. walktsl Into an fid-
Jolnlnu liH'in and uroolcil tliu chief
motirnors.

l.os Anuolos, t 'al.-'mirls, havo you
oauKht on to tho m>w fads? Ono Is a

I mmioo rltur, tnado of silver with a dovo
and an olivo hrancii omuuollod on It.
Tlio ot Itor Is a "swtM'thonrt" rlnu, In
whtoh tho fa«»o of tho Hlrl'M'trot Ik««u
Im worn.


